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No. 1041. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN INTER-AMERICAN
TROPICAL TUNA COMMISSION. SIGNED AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 31 MAY 1949

The UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republicof CostaRica considering
their mutualinterestin maintainingthe populationsof yellowfin andskipjack
tunaandof otherkindsof fish takenby tunafishingvesselsin the easternPacific
Oceanwhichby reasonof continuedusehavecometo be of commonconcern,
and desiring to cooperatein the gatheringand interpretationof factual in-
formation to facilitate maintaining the populationsof thesefishes at a level
which will permit maximum sustainedcatchesyear after year, have agreed
to concludea Conventionfor thesepurposesand to thatendhave namedas
their Plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:
JamesE. Webb, Acting Secretaryof State

Wilbert M. Chapman,Special Assistant to the Under Secretary
of State
The Presidentof the Governmentof CostaRica:

Mario A. Esquivel, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary
of CostaRica

JorgeHazera,Counselorof the Embassyof CostaRica
who, having communicatedto each other their full powers, found to be in
good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I
1. The High ContractingPartiesagreeto establishandoperatea joint

Commission,to be known as the Inter-AmericanTropical Tuna Commission,
hereinafterreferredto as the Commission,which shallcarry out the objectives
of this Convention.The Commissionshall be composedof national sections,
eachconsistingof from one to four members,appointedby the Governments
of the respectiveHigh ContractingParties.

2. The Commissionshall submit annually to the Governmentof each
High ContractingPartya reporton its investigationsandfindings,with appro-

‘Cameinto force on 3 March 1950, by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Washington,in accordancewith articleV.
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pilate recommendations,and shall also inform such Governments,whenever
it is deemedadvisable,on any matter relating to the objectivesof this Con-
vention.

3. EachHigh Contracting Party shall determineand pay the expenses
incurred by its section.Joint expensesincurred by the Commissionshall be
paid by the High ContractingParties throughcontributionsin the form and
proportionrecommendedby the Commissionand approvedby the High Con-
tracting Parties.The proportion of joint expensesto be paid by each High
ContractingParty shall be related to the proportion of the total catch from
the fisheriescoveredby this Conventionutilized by thatHigh ContractingParty.

4. Both the generalannualprogramof activities and the budgetofjoint
expensesshallbe recommendedby the Commissionandsubmittedfor approval
to theHigh ContractingParties,

5. The Commissionshall decideon the most convenientplace or places
for its headquarters.

6. The Commissionshall meetat leastonceeachyear,and at suchother
times as may be requestedby a national section.The dateand place of the
first meetingshallbe determinedby agreementbetweenthe High Contracting
Parties.

7. At its first meeting the Commissionshall select a chairman and a
secretaryfrom different national sections.The chairman and the secretary
shall hold office for a periodof one year. During succeedingyears, selection
of the chairmanand the secretaryfrom the national sectionsshallbe in such
a mannerthat thechairmanandthesecretarywill beof different nationalities,
and as will provideeachHigh ContractingParty,in turn, with an opportunity
to be representedin thoseoffices.

8. Eachnational sectionshall haveone vote. Decisions, resolutions,re-
commendations,and publicationsof the Commissionshall be made only by
a unanimousvote.

9. TheCommissionshallbeentitled to adoptand to amendsubsequently,
as occasionmayrequire, by-lawsor rulesfor the conductof its meetings.

10. The Commissionshall be entitled to employ necessarypersonnelfor
the performanceof its functionsand duties.

11. EachHigh ContractingPartyshallbe entitledto establishan Advisory
Committeefor its section,to be composedof personswho shallbewell informed
concerningtuna fishery problems of common concern.Each such Advisory
Committeeshall be invited to attend the non-executivesessionsof the Com-
mission.

12. The Commissionmay hold public hearings. Each national section
also may hold public hearingswithin its own country.

13. The CommissionshalldesignateaDirector of Investigationswho shall
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be technically competentand who shall be responsibleto the Commissionand
may befreely removedby it. Subject to the instruction of the Commissionand
with its approval, the Director of Investigationsshall havechargeof:

(a) the drafting of programsof investigations,and the preparation
of budgetestimatesfor the Commission;

(b) authorizingthe disbursementof the funds for the joint expenses
of the Commission;

(c) the accountingof the funds for the joint expensesof the Com-
mission;

(d) the appointmentand immediatedirection of technicalandother
personnelrequiredfor the functionsof the Commission;

(e) arrangementsfor the cooperation with other organizationsor

individuals in accordancewith paragraph16 of this Article;
(f) the coordination of the work of the Commission with that of

organizationsand individuals whose cooperationhas beenarrangedfor;

(g) the drafting of administrative, scientific and other reports for
the Commission;

(h) the performanceof such other duties as the Commissionmay
require.

14. Theofficial languagesofthe Commissionshallbe EnglishandSpanish,
and membersof the Commissionmay use either languageduring meetings.
Whenrequested,translationshallbe madeto the otherlanguage.The minutes,
official documents, and publications of the Commission shall be in both
languages,but official correspondenceof the Commissionmay be written, at
the discretionof the secretary,in either language.

15. Each national sectionshall be entitled to obtain certified copiesof
any documentspertainingto the Commissionexceptthat the Commissionwill
adoptand may amendsubsequentlyrulesto ensurethe confidentialcharacter
of recordsof statisticsof individual catchesand individual companyoperations.

16. In the performanceof its dutiesand functions the Commissionmay
requestthe technical and scientific servicesof, and information from, official
agenciesof the High Contracting Parties,and any international, public, or
private institution or organization,or any private individual.

Article II
The Commissionshall perform the following functionsand duties:

1. Makeinvestigationsconcerningthe abundance,biology, biometry,and
ecologyof yellowfin (Neothunnus)andskipjack (Katsuwonus)tuna in the waters

No. 1041
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of the easternPacific Oceanfished by the nationalsof the High Contracting
Parties, and the kinds of fishes commonly used as bait in the tuna fisheries,
especiallythe anchovetta,and of other kinds of fish taken by tuna fishing
vessels;and the effects of natural factors and humanactivities on the abun-
danceof the populationsof fishessupportingall thesefisheries.

2. Collectandanalyzeinformationrelating to currentandpastconditions
and trendsof thepopulationsof fishes coveredby this Convention.

3. Study and appraiseinformation concerningmethodsand procedures
for maintaining and increasing the populations of fishes covered by this
Convention.

4. Conduct such fishing and other activities, on the high seasand in
waters which are under the jurisdiction of the High Contracting Parties, as
may be necessaryto attain the endsreferredto in subparagraphs1, 2, and 3
of this Article.

5. Recommendfrom timeto time, on the basisof scientificinvestigations,
proposalsforjoint actionby theHigh ContractingPartiesdesignedto keepthe
populationsof fishescoveredby this Conventionat those levels of abundance
which will permit the maximumsustainedcatch.

6. Collect statistics and all kinds of reportsconcerningcatchesand the
operationsof fishing boats,and other information concerningthe fislung for
fishes covered by this Convention, from vesselsor personsengagedin these
fisheries.

7. Publish or otherwisedisseminatereports relative to the resultsof its
findings andsuch other reportsas fall within the scopeof this Convention, as
well as scientific, statistical,and otherdatarelating to the fisheriesmaintained
by the nationalsof the High ContractingPartiesfor the fishescoveredby this
Convention.

Article III
The High ContractingPartiesagreeto enact such legislation as may be

necessaryto carry out the purposesof this Convention.

Article IV
Nothing in this Conventionshall be construedto modify any existing

treatyor conventionwith regardto the fisheriesof the easternPacific Ocean
previously concludedby a High ContractingParty, nor to precludea High
ContractingParty from enteringinto treatiesor conventionswith otherStates
regarding thesefisheries, the terms of which are not incompatible with the
presentConvention.

No. 1041
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Article V

I. The presentConventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof rati-
fication shall be exchangedat Washingtonassoonas possible.

2. The presentConventionshall enterinto force on the dateof exchange
of ratifications.

3. Any government,whosenationalsparticipate in the fisheriescovered
by this Convention,desiringto adhereto the presentConvention,shalladdress
a communicationto thateffect to eachof theHigh ContractingParties.Upon
receivingtheunanimousconsentof the High ContractingPartiesto adherence,
such governmentshall depositwith the Governmentof the United Statesof
America an instrument of adherencewhich shall stipulatethe effective date
thereof.The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall furnish a certi-
fied copy of the Conventionto eachgovernmentdesiring to adherethereto.
Eachadheringgovernmentshall have all the rights andobligationsunderthe
Conventionasif it hadbeenan original signatorythereof.

4. At any time afterthe expirationoften yearsfrom the dateof entryinto
force of this Conventionany High ContractingParty may give notice of its
intentionof denouncingthe Convention.Suchnotification shall becomeeffec-
tive with respectto suchnotifying governmentoneyearafter its receiptby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America.After the expiration of the said
one year period the Conventionshall be effective only with respectto the
remainingHigh ContractingParties.

5. The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall inform the
other High ContractingPartiesof all instrumentsof adherenceand of noti-
fications of denunciationreceived.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConvention.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the EnglishandSpanishlanguages,
both texts being equallyauthentic,this 31stday of May, 1949.

Forthe United Statesof America:

JamesE. WEBB

W. M. CHAPMAN

For the Republicof Costa Rica:

Mario A. ESQUIvEL

JorgeHAZERA

No. 1041
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I
TheCostaRican AppointedAmbassadorto theSecretaryofState

Excelencia

Marzo 3 de 1950

Tengo el honor de referirme a Ia
Convención entre la Repáblica de
Costa Rica y los Estados Unidos de
America para el Establecimientode
una ComisiOn Interamericana del
Atün Tropical, firmada en Washing-
ton, D.C., el 31 de mayo de 1949,que
entróhoy envigencia, y de informar a
Vuestra Excelenciaacercadel deseo
de ml Gobierno de que se deje con-
stanciadel entendimientode nuestros
dos Gobiernossobrela maneracomo
han de aplicarseciertas disposiciones
de esa Convencion.En tal conformi-
dad, me complaceinformarle que,sin
perjuicio de las disposicionesy propS-
sitos de la ConvenciOnmencionada,
el entendimientode mi Gobierno so-
bre esteasuntoes ci que le expresoa
continuación.

Con respectoal ArtIculo I, numeral
3, de Ia Convencion,queestableceIa
proporcióndelosgastosconjuntosque
pagarácadauna de las Altas Partes
Contratantes,seentiendeque “la pro-
porción de Ia pescatotal procedente
de las pesqueriasque abarqueesta
Convenciony queutilice cadauna de
las Altas Partes Contratantes” será

Excellency:

March 3, 1950

I have the honor to refer to the
Conventionbetweentile Republic of
CostaRica and the United Statesof
America for the Establishmentof an
Inter-AmericanTropical Tuna Com-
mission,signedat Washington,D.C.,
on May 31, 1949, which enteredinto
force this day, and to inform Your
Excellencyof thedesireof my Govern-
ment to place on record the under-
standingofour two Governmentswith
respectto the mannerin which certain
provisionsof that Conventionshallbe
applied.Accordingly, I take pleasure
in informing you that, without pre-
judice to the provisionsand purposes
of the Convention under reference,
the understandingof my Government
in regardto this matteris that which
I set forth to you as follows.

With respect to Article I, para-
graph 3, of the Convention, which
establishesthe proportion of joint ex-
pensesto be paid by eachHigh Con-
tracting Party, it is understoodthat
“the proportion of the total catch
from thefisheriescoveredby tins Con-
vention utilized by that High Con-
tracting Party” shall be the part of

‘Translation by theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America.
8 Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.

SPANIsH TEXT — TEXTE E5PAGNOL

EMBAJADA DE COSTA RICA

WASHINGTON

W 1579

TRAN5LATION1 — TRADUCTION2

EMBASSY OF COSTA RICA

WASHINGTON

N°.1579
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aquellaporción de la peseatotal que
se usapara el consumonacionalen el
territorio respectivode cada una de
las Altas PartesContratantes,o quese
dedica a transaccionescomerciales
cuyosbeneficiosfinancierosredundan
en sutotalidad, o en su mayor parte,
en favor de particulareso empresas
cuyos propietarios a accionistas se
hallan domiciliados en el territorio
respectivode cada una de las Altas
PartesContratantes.

Con respectoal Articulo II, nume-
ral 4, de la Convención,se entiende
que la Comisión Interamericanadel
Atán Tropicalquedaautorizadapara
dedicarsea la pescay a otras activi-
dadesde investigación cientifica cx-
clusivamente,y queno secontemplan
actividadescomercialesdepartede la
Comisión.

Sc entiende, además,que a pesar
de las facultadesespecificasque a la
Comisiónse confiere, nadade lo esti-
puladoen la Convenciónha de inter-
pretarsecomo limitación o abandono
dela soberaniadeningunadelasAltas
Partes Contratantesen lo que se re-
fiere a las aguasque estánbajo su ju-
risdicción respectiva.

Mi Gobierno tambiCn deseahacer
constarque reconoce como el texto
castellanoauténticodela Convención,
el que apareceen la Convenciónco-
mo fuC firmada, pero asimismoreco-
noceque algunasde susdisposiciones
podrian haber sido redactadaseon
mayorclaridaden la formasiguiente:

Articulo I, numeralL

“Las Altas PartesContratantescon-
vienen en establecery manteneruna
Comisión mixta que se denominará
Comisión Interamericanadel Atün
Tropical, que en adelantese llamará

the total catch which is usedfor do-
mestic consumptionin the territory
of that High Contracting Party or is
the object of commercial transactions
the financial benefitsof which accrue
entirely or in their major portion to
individuals or firms whoseproprietors
or stockholdersaxe domiciled in the
territory of that High Contracting
Party.

With respect to Article II, para-
graph 4, of the Convention, it is
understoodthat the Inter-American
Tropical Tuna Commissionis autho-
rized to engagein fishing and other
activities for scientific researchexclu-
sively and that no commercial ven-
turesby the Commissionare contem-
plated.

It is further understoodthat, not-
withstandingthe specific powerscon-
ferredupon the Commission,nothing
in the Convention shall be inter-
preted as a relinquishmentof or a
limitation upon the sovereigntyof a
High Contracting Party over waters
underits jurisdiction.

My Government also desires to
statethat it recognizesastheauthentic
Spanishtext of the Convention that
containedin the Conventionassigned,
but at the sametime recognizesthat
certain of its provisions might have
beenworded more clearly in the fol-
lowing form:

Article I, paragraph1.
“The High Contracting Parties

agreeto establishandmaintainaJoint
Commissionto be known as theInter-
American Tropical Tuna Commis-
sion, which will hereinafterbe called

N°3041
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Ia Comisión, la cual llevara a efccto
los objetivos de estaConvencion.La
Comisiónestaráintegradapor seccio-
nes nacionales,cadaunade lascuales
comprenderade uno a cuatromiem-
bras nombradospar los gobiernosde
las respectivasAltas Partes Contra-
tantes.”

Articulo I, numeral3.
“Cadaunade lasAltas PartesCon-

tratantes determinara y pagaró. los
gastos en que incurra su respectiva
seccián.Los gastosconjuntosen que
incurra Ia Comisic5n serán cubiertos
por las Altas PartesContratantesme-
diante contribucioncsen la forma y
proporcionque recomiendeIa Comi-
siOn y apruebenlas Altas PartcsCon-
tratantes.La proporcionde los gastos
conjuntosquepagaráeadaunadc las
Altas PartesContratantesse relacio-
narácon Ia proporciónquedela pesca
total procedcntede las pesqueriasque
abarqueestaConvencionutilice cada
unadelasAltas PartesContratantes.”

Articulo I, numeral8.
“Cada seeciónnacional tendráde-

rechoa un voto. Los acucrdos,resolu-
clones, recomendacionesy publica-
cionesdeIa ComisiOntendránqueser
aprobadospor unanimidadde votos.”

Articujo IV.
“Nadadelo estipuladoenestaCon-

vención se interpretaracoma modifi-
cacián de ningün tratado o convcn-
chin existentereferentea las pesque-
rias del Pacffieo Oriental anterior-
mente suscrito por una de las Altas
Partes Contratantes,ni como impe-
dimento de una Alta Parte Contra-
tante para concertar tratadosa con-
vencionescon otros Estadosen rela-

the Commission, which shall carry
into effect the objectivesof this Con-
vention. The Commission shall be
madeup of national sections,each of
which shall include from one to four
membersappointed by the Govern-
mentsofthe respectiveHigh Contract-
ing Parties.”

Article I, paragraph 3.
“Each of the High Contracting

Parties shall determineand pay the
expensesincurred by its respective
section. The joint expensesincurred
by the Commissionshall be covered
by the High Contracting Parties
through contributions in such form
and proportion as the Commission
may recommendand the High Con-
tracting Parties may approve. The
proportion of thejoint expensesto be
paid by eachof the High Contracting
Partiesshallbe in relation to the pro-
portion of the total catch from the
fisheries covered by this Convention
utilized by that High Contracting
Party.”

Article I, paragraph8.
“Each national section shall have

the right to one vote. The decisions,
resolutions, recommendations and
publicationsof the Commission must
be approvedby a unanimousvote.”

Article IV.
“Nothing in the Conventionshall

be interpreted as changingany exist-
ing treaty or convention relating to
the fisheries of the Eastern Pacific
previously signedby one of the High
Contracting Parties, nor as prevent-
ing a High Contracting Party from
entering into treaties or conventions
with other States relating to such
fisheries,provided their terms arc not
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chin con estaspesquerlas,siempreque incompatible with this Convention.”
sus términos no sean incompatibles
con esta Convención.”

Aprovecho esta oportunidad para I avail myself of this opportunity
expresara VuestraExcelencialos sen- to express to Your Excellency my
timientos de mi más alta considera- highestconsideration.
ción

Mario EcI-lArmI Mario ECHANDI

ExcelentisimoDeanAcheson His Excellency Dean Acheson
Secretariode Estado Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C. Washington,31 C.

II

The Secretary of State to the Costa Rican AppointedAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

March 3, 1950

Excellency:

I havethe honorto referto your noteNo. 1579of March 3, 1950regarding
the Convention betweenthe United Statesof America and the Republic of
CostaRica for the Establishmentof an Inter-AmericanTropical Tuna Com-
mission,signedat WashingtonMay 31, 1949,which enteredinto force this day,
and the desire of your Governmentto place on record the understandingof
our Governmentswith respectto the manner in which certain provisionsof
that Conventionshall be applied. Accordingly, I take pleasurein informing
you that, without prejudice to the provisionsor purposesof the Convention
under reference,my Governmentconcursin the understandingset forth in
your noteas follows:

[Seenote I, second,third andfourth paragraphs]

My Governmenthas also takennoteof your statementthatcertainprovi-
sionsof the Spanishtext might havebeen moreclearly expressedbut thatyour
Governmentrecognizesthat the authentic Spanishtext of the Conventionis
that Containedin the Conventionas signed.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Dean ACHE5ON
His ExcellencySeñorDon Mario Echandi

Appointed Ambassadorof CostaRica
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